
 
 
Bursledon Windmill report April 2008 – September 2008 
 
 
1) Activities / education / events 
 
Bank Holiday Monday visitor figures  
  M F C Total   
5th May 23 24 17    64 
26th May   7  8    5    20 ( wet until 2.30 ) 
25th Aug        35 43 35  113 
 
 
The National Insect Week Pond Lab event on 29th June went well with 113 people 
visiting.  This activity event was run by the natural sciences section of the Museums 
Service and was an added extra included within the normal admission charge.  Their 
knowledge and the money made available for the event also provided the site with a 
permanent pond interpretation board, pictured below. 
 

 
We are also taking part in The Big Draw with a number of events in October.   The 
Willow Wands and Baskets Day on October 5th was an added attraction to a normal 
Sunday.  The second event under The Big Draw theme, The Big Draw comes to 
Bursledon Windmill takes place on the 28th and 29th October during the school half 



term.  The site and windmill will be open free on both days, from 10-4, for drawing, 
with an option to enter a competition. 
 
The holiday activity sessions for children and families have been very successful. Of 
the 16 sessions run over the Easter and Summer holidays a total of 135 children and 
115 adults took part and brought in a total of  £238.75  (at £2.50 per child over the 
age of 4, some came a second time for half price).  The events were free for the 
accompanying adults.  Only one session received no visitors.    ITV Meridian sent a 
photographer to film one of these activity sessions and showed the footage the 
following evening on the local news section.  These were pre-booked activities.   
However a number of those who had booked did not come and others came who 
had not booked.  The contact centre passed on enquiries regarding these activities 
and the system worked successfully.   
 
Ruth Kerr of the Museums Service LAI team is continuing to assist us in planning 
multi-tasked educational visits and family site discovery/activity sheets.  A couple of 
teachers have expressed an interest in piloting/trialling some of these new sessions. 
 
 
2) Visitors 
 
  Men    Women    Children    Children in education  students   Total 
April 2008     122      142 118               0          4     386  
May 2008       96         109   92             25                      0     322  
June 2008    115       118   78         53      0     364 
July 2008       96           123             98               0        0     317  
Aug 2008     180           228           233               0   0     641 
Sept 2008  73        75   60  0   0     208 
 
 
3) Flour production & Sales 
 
From 1st April to 31st September we have milled approx 1,156 kg of grain and 
produced approximately 961 kg flour. 
 
802.5 kg of flour was sold between 1st April and 31st September.  A breakdown of 
percentage sales per venue is below: 
 
73.5% at Windmill 
17% at Pickwells Farm shop          
5% at Eastleigh Museum 
4.5% at Rockbourne Roman Villa  
 
We currently have 522.5kg of flour ( including the white flour purchased to  produce 
the blend ) remaining in stock at 31st September. 
 
The flour, both wholemeal and blend, is currently selling well at both Pickwell Farm 
Shop and Eastleigh Museum, and over the summer season at Rockbourne Roman 
Villa.   It is likely that when the Willis museum at Basingstoke reopens at the end of 
November that they will also act as another outlet for our flour sales. 



 
I have recently made contact with Andrew Davies, the new Park Manager at Manor 
Farm, Botley, and am in discussions with him as to them acting in a number of roles: 
as an outlet for the flour and also the start of day wastage ( as chicken feed ); as a 
user of our flour, and for combined events. 
 
A small local firm which is just starting up called Doughtastic is interested in using 
our flour and holding events with us. 
 
   
4) Site 
 
Two coffee machines have been trialled on site by staff and this is to be followed up. 
 
Since the last meeting we have also received new sign for the entrance to the site, a 
photo of which is over leaf.     
 
 



 
 
Jo Lawler  5.10.2008 


